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Re: FiIe Nurnber 57-09-09
Proposed Amendrnents to Rule 206(4)-2 of the Investment Advisers Act of 1940
Custody of Funds or Securities of Clients bv Investment Advisers

DearMs. Muryhy:
JPMorganChaseBank, N. A. ("J.P. Morgan") appreciatesthis opportunity to comment
on the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission's(the "Commission" or "SEC") proposed
amendmentsto Rule 206(4)-2relating to the custodyofclient funds and securitiesby
registeredinvestmentadvisers(the "Proposal").
This letter r{ll focuson particularelementsofthe Proposalthat are pertinentto custodial
servicesprovidedby banksto affiliated investmentadvisersand their clients. J.P.
Morgan is a global industry leaderthrough its Worldwide SecuritiesServices("WSS')
division in providing innovative securities services, including custody, fund accounting
and administration. It has more than $13 trillion in assetsundercustody and $3.7 trillion
in assetsunder administration. J.P.Morgan providestheseservicesto the world's largest
institutional investors,alternativeassetmanagersand debt and equity issuers.
J.P.Morgan supportsthe Commission'sstatedgoal to reducelossesarising from fraud
and the misuseof investor assets,especiallyin light ofrecent indusffy scandals.
Houever, we believe that effective safeguardscunently are in place at banks which
provide custodyservicesas a separateline ofbusiness and at prime brokers (particularly
thosewhich are subsidiariesofbant holding companies)which can demonstratefinancial
strengthand a strongcontrol environment. These"stand-alone"custodyproviders
alreadyafford adequateprotectionsto investors. Accordingly, several aspectsofthe
Proposalwill simply result in additionalcostsand administrativeburdensto custodians
and their affiliated investmentadviserclients without enhancingprotection of investor
assets.In addition, J.P. Morgan sffongly supportsthe Commission'scurrentapproachof
not requiring the use ofan independentq ualified custodian,for reasonsthat are described
in more detail below.
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General Background
J.P.Morgan believesthat the risk of misappropriationofor fraud involving investor
assetsby a registeredinvestmentadviseris greatly reducedwhen an investmentadviser
maintainscustodyof customerassetsin segregatedaccountsheld at well-established,
highly regulated.and well-capitalizedbanks,having departmentsdevotedto and with
expertisein delivering custodyand safekeepingservices. Suchcustodiansare closely
supervisedby numerousregulatory authoritiesthat examinecontrols.policies and
proceduresintendedto preventthe possibility offraud by intemal staff or clients, whether
affiliated or not. For example,J.P. Morgan's custodyactivities and servicesare subject
to oversightby the FederalReserveBank ofNew York, the Offrce ofthe Comptroller of
the Currency and the FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation. As a bank, we also are
subjectto rigorous minimum capital requirementsto provide assurancethat we are able
to meet liabilities, including thosethat may ariseout ofour custodybusiness.
Furthermore,cedain activities, e.g.,transferagencyservicesare also subjectto SEC rules
and examination.
Bank custodiansalsotypically meet the U.S. Statementon Auditing StandardsNo. 70
(SAS 70) andhave their registeredindependentpublic accountantsissueannualSAS 70
reports. Obtaining a SAS 70 report that has an opinion from a registeredpublic
accountantr equiresfunctioning contols that are intendedto manageand control risks
relatedto custodyof client assets. To supportthesecontrols,J.P. Morgan's Risk
Managementfunction articulatesrisk policies and proceduresand setssta:rdardsfor
measuringand monitoring significant risk. J.P.Morgan's WSS OperationsControl
Managementand Internal Audit groupstest,monitor and examinecontrols that are
intendedto manageand control risks relatedto custodyofclient assetsthat are reviewed
in connectionwith the issuanceof the SAS 70 report. Cashand securitiespositions
reportedto customersarereconciledfrequently- andin some instancesdaily - against
the bank's omnibusholdings. The risk of a substantialshortfall arising due to any reason,
let alone fraud, is slight. In the event that lossesoccur for which the bark is responsible,
customerscan take substantialcomfort that a well capitalizedbank, suchas J.P. Morgan
and most of its competitors,will be able to makethe customerswhole.
It's important to note that leading custodybanks suchas J.P. Morgan typically operate
custodyas a separateline ofbusiness distinct fiom its assetmanagementbusiness. Thus,
J.P.Morgan and, we expect,other establishedcustodybarks generallymaintain a full
segregationbetweentheir custodyand assetmanagementbusinesses.At J.P.Morgan,
thel' have separatemanagementchainsas w'e11.This meansthat with respectto the key
aspectsof safekeeping,securityand control, J.P.Morgan's custodybusinessdealswith
its affiliated registered investment advisers in the same way that it deals with unaffiliated
investmentmanagerswith whom we do business. J. P. Morgan's investmentadviser
affiliates have no accessto custodybooks and recordsand cannot alter transactionsor
maintain bogusholdings on custody systems. Also, J.P. Morgan's investmentadvisor
affrliatescannot control the contentsofcustody statementsthat are sentto customers.
They have no greaterabiliq'than any other assetmanagerwith whom J. P. Morgan does
businessto take oossessionor conffol of assetsheld in custodv.
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Similarly, customersof broker-dealersthat are affiliated with bank holding companies
will benefrtindirectly from similar rigorous capital requirementsimposedon the holding
company. Many broker-dealers,such as J.P. Morgan's affiliated prime broker J.P.
Morgan Clearing Corp. ("JPMCC"). have operatingcontrols that are equivalentto those
oftheir affiliated banks and obtain SAS 70 reportsas well. In many cases,including
JPMCC, there is a similar segregationftom the activities of its affiliated investment
advisersasthere is betweentheseadvisersand the bank.
Surprise Independent Audit and Internal Control Report Requirements
The Commissionhas proposedthat advisersthat are or that use affiliates ascustodiansbe
requiredto obtain both an annualsurpriseaudit conductedby an independentpublic
accountantand an internal control report ("Intemal Control Report Requiremenf') which
includes an opinion from an independentpublic accountantregistetedwith, and subjectto
regularinspectionb.v,the Public CompanyAccounting OversightBoard C'PCAOB')
'
with respectto controls relating to custodyof client assets. The Commissionhas noted
that a Type II SAS 70 report would satisfy the Intemal Control Report Requirement. As
describedin more detail below, adequateindependentreviews ofthe conttols relatedto
custodyare well establishedat stand-alonecustodyproviderswhich provide adequate
assurancesto investorswithout the needfor additional surpriseaudits that will entail
significantcoststo such custodianswithout appreciableadditional protectionsto
investors.
We believe that, in the casewhere the qualified custodianthat is a bank or a prime broker
affiliated with a bank, requiring investment advisers to obtain an arurual surprise
examinationand an annual SAS 70 report with respectto controls relating to custodyof
client assetswould be duplicative and costly. As a major bank custodianaffiliated with a
leading investmentadviser,J.P.Morgan will have to respondto a substantialnumber of
auditorverification requestsarising out of the surpriseaudit and will likeiy be required,
for relationshipreasons,t o spendmeaningful amountsof time in facilitating this process.
If, as we assumewould be the caseunder the proposedrule, the auditor must verify every
item held in the accountand transactionsconductedfor the account,the entemrisew-iil
I J.P. Morgan doesnot interpretthe SEC's proposalas requiring that an adviserbe tueatedas having
custody in all caseswhere an affiliate happensto be custodianofassets which the advjser is managing. For
example,sponsorsoflarge pensionplanstlpically retain the trustee/custodianafter a rigorous searchand
separatelyretain one or more investrnentmanagers. In our view, custody in this caseshould not be tueated
as being "in connectionwith" the advisory servicesan affiliated adviseris providing and, particularly given
the specialfiduciary obligationsunder ERISA ofa plan trusteeor custodianto control the plan assets.t he
affiliated adviser should not be treatedas havilg any authority to obtain possessionofthe custodiedassets.
A contrary interpretationwhich would imposea surpriseaudit requirementin thesecircumstanceswould be
a major changeto existing practice. The costofthe audits would needto be passedback to the plan inthe
form ofhigher fees,which would act as a disincentivefor a sponsorto use an investmentmanagerifthe
for the plan. Ifthe SEC decidesto implement
managerhappenedto be alfiliated with the ftustee,/custodian
the surpriseaudit requirementas a generalmatter when an investmentmanagercausesits bank affiliate to
actsas custodian,we urge that it expresslyacknowledgethat this is not intendedto be required rvhenthe
bank is separatelyretainedto act as custodianand the adviser hasno dght to take control ofthe custodied
assgts.
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require a huge time commitment from the custodian'spersonnel.2We do not believe that
the additional coststo qualified custodiansof such surpriseauditshavebeen adequately
analyzed.
We alsohave strong doubtsthat the verification ofassets held in custody at a bank or a
prime broker affiliated with a bank would offer signifrcantbenefitsto investorsand do
not believethat the limited benefitsthat might be obtainedwould outweigh the costsand
other burdensassociatedwith the surpriseaudit process.For the samereason,we also
questionthe need for such a surpriseaudit for pooled investmentvehiclessubjectto an
annualaudit requirement. Instead,as suggestedby the SEC in the release.we believe
that the SEC should not apply the surpriseaudit requirementin caseswhere there is full
segregationbetweenthe operationsofthe adviserand its affiliated bank custodian
providedthat the bank custodianmeetsapplicableregulatorycapitalrequirementsandis
able to demonstrate,through a SAS 70 or other means,that it maintainsa sftong control
environment.
The abovediscussionis focusedon caseswhere a bank custodianor prime broker is
affiliated with a registeredadviser. However, we also believe that the burdenof
conductinga surpriseaudit substantiallyoutweighsthe benefits in caseswhere an
unaffiliated investmentadviserusesa bank or a prime broker as a qualified custodian.
Accordingly, we suggestthat the Commissionexcludelrom the surpriseaudit
requirementany casewhere assetsheld in custodyby a registeredinvestmentadviserare
placedwith a custodianbank or a prime broker that is affiliated with a bank holding
companyif the custodianbank or a prime broker can demonstratefinancial strengthand
provide a SAS 70 report demonstratinga robustcontrol environment.
Abilify to Audit Alternative Assets
Given the Commission'sfocus on the role of surpriseaudits and SAS 70 reportsin
providing assurarcesto investorson the existenceof investor assets,J .P.Morgan would
like to highlight the fact that custodians,affiliated or not, currently do not custod,vcertain
types of non-traditionalassetssuch as loan participations,whole loans, OTC derivative
and investmentsin private equity funds or hedgefunds. While a oustodianmay record or
"memo post" thesetypes ofassetsto a client's accountin the form oi information
reporting at the requestof a client, such assetsare not certificatedor held at a central
book-entrydepositoryor clearing facility and thereforeare not subjectto the sametype of
controls that a custodiancanput in placeto serveas custodianfor traditional assetssuch
as stocksand bondswhich are transferred,clearedand settledthrough established
depositoriesand processes.Accordingly, J.P. Morgan believesthat the concernw'ith
theseassetsis not self-custodyper se. but the inherentissuesin properly safekeeping
theseassetsgiven the lack ofa standardizedcustodyenvironment. Unless and until a
propermethod of control is developed,which will enablestand-alonecustodianssuch as
J. P. Morgan to provide a full custody serviceregardingthem, the imposition of a surprise
2

On the other hand, ifthe outside auditor concludes thal it may conduct the surprise audit by examining
custodycontrols and processes,a nd verif,ing samplesofass€ t s under custody,the surpriseaudit will in
largepaxtduplicatethe analysisand findings ofa SAS 70 report covering the samematters.
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audit requirementwill simply add to the cost of investing in thesecategoriesofassets,
making them lessattractiveas investments. We do not believe that to be in the ultimate
interestof investors.'
Useof IndependentCustodians
The Commissionhasasked,whether,as an altemativeto imposing additional
requirementson advisersthat serveas,or have relatedpersonsthat seryeas, qualified
custodiansfor client assets.it should simply requirethe use of a custodiannot afhliated
with the adviser. We endorsethe Commission'sapproachin not incorporatingthis
alternativeaspart ofthe Proposaland strongly recommendthat it not be considered
further.
o n a stand-alonebasis- i.e. where the custody
In institutionsproviding custodyser-vices
and safekeepingand investmentadvisoryservicesdivisions operateas distinct businesses
and/orlegal entitieswith separationof controls and duties, and where the relationshipis
subjectto formal written agreements,requiring the use ofan independentc ustodianwill
t o investors.
provide little additional assurances
We note that in al1key respectsrelating to risks and controls - systems, operations, risk
management- as well as to businessrelationshipand contractualperspectives,J .P.
Morgan's custodybusinessandits affiliated registeredinvestmentadvisers deal with
eachother in the sameway eachdealswith an independentthird party. In many cases,
mutual clients, such as a large inl'estmentmanagementc omplex,or a public pension
plan, not the affiliated adviser,will selectJ.P. Morgan as the custodianto hold client
assetsafterperforming due diligence on a number of competingprovidersand in full
awarenessof the affiliation be veenthe adviserand custodian. For the reasonsstatedin
this paragraphand earlier in this letter, any potentialrisks of fraud involving client assets
that may ariseas a result of the affiliation betweenan adviserand a bank custodianare
negligible-close supervisionandregulation,strongintemal controls and oversight and
separationofduties and locationsbetweenthe adviserand the affiliated custodian,
independentr eview by registeredpublic accountantsall serveto minimize
misappropriationor destructionandioss of investor assets.
The practical,probably unintended.result of requiring the useofan independent
custodianwill simply be a massshuffling of accountsand large scalemigrations ofassets
(quite possibiy in valued in the trillions ofdollars) betweenmajor leading bank
custodiansthat are affiliated with investmentadvisers. Ironically, such custodiansare
probably the least likely candidatesto collude in fraudulentactivities involving client
assetswith their atAliated investment advisers. This consequencewould be extremely
costly and would be highly disruptiveto the very bank custodiansthat are best equipped
to provide the safestand highestquality ofcustody servicesto registeredinvestment
advisers. We do not believe the significant costs,potential operationalrisks and the
r We notethat even ifthe cost of an audit is incurred, it would at most give investorsassurancethat they in
fact have indicia of ownership of an altemative investment. This doesnot necessarilymitigate the risk of
loss due to fraud. For example,ifthe investmentconsistsof units ofan underll,ing fund. the assurance
offeredby the audit would not protect the investor againstliaudulent investmentactivity by the fund
which is th€ tvDe of loss incurred in the Madoffcase.
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distractionof suchmigrations and limiting the number of suchhighly qualified bank
custodiansthat could be consideredby investor clients, suchas corporateand public
pensionplans, are offset b1'any enhancedprotectionof investor assetsthat are held by
bank custodiansafflliated with the investmentadviser.
Again, we appreciatethe opportunity to comment on the Proposal. If you have any
questionsaboutthesecommentsor w'ishto discussthe proposedrules with us, please
contactJeff Hack a1212 552 5700.
Resoectfullvsubmitted.

Chief Executive Officer
Worldwide SecuritiesServices

